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SOVIET OFFCIALS PRESIDENT TOOMICHIGAM APPLE ROMA'S RUDDER LEFT AS GROTESQUE SIGN OF DISASTER
Local Rotary Club
To Be Headliners

v 1

v v

TO ASK LOAN
-
FOR

RECONSTRUCTION

Delegates to Genoa Conference

Have Instructions to Make

Any Concession for Loan.

FAVORED RED ARMY

FEELS FAMINE WAVE

A Big Loan is Only Thing That

Will Save Situation;'-Million- s

of Peasants Starved.

MOSCOW, Feb.; !7.( A. P.) The
soviet delegation to the Genoa eco-

nomic conference will carry Instruc-
tions to grant all concessions de-

manded provided a big reconrt ruc-

tion loan can be obtained. The basic
reason for this attitude is the fam-

ine. Only within the last few weeks
have the soviet' leaders realized how
desperate Is the food situation. The
peasants and remaining bourgeolse
have starved by millions but the so-

viet authorities were untouched. The
famine is now slowly encroaching oh
their stronghold,'' Moscow, and the
favored red army is threatened with
sturvation. If a' bi loan can he ar-

ranged the situation can be Baved.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 27. (A. P.)
The brokerage firm of P. K. Guthrie

nd company, made general asslgn-me-

' "'today.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. (A.. P.)

The Consolidated Stock Exchange an

' .;.iv.j,'"- -
When the great dhiglble collapsed at Norfolk, It smashed Into a heavily charged electric wire, which set fire to

the gas Jn the bag. As the Roma exploded aifd fell the rudder was left banging on a telephone pole, u landmark to
the thousands crowding to the scene, ' '

ROYAL GOWNS FOR WEDDING OF,

PRINCESS MARY ARE BEYOND IM-

ITATION; SET ENGLISH STYLES

V

LOSC ANG ELH8, Feb. f,.-- V. V.)
Harry Fields, the Detroit forger, In

a confession recently, funilnhed the
ILos Angeles police and detuctlvos with J

I

DECLAED TO BE;

I0NAL

Action Started ' by Charles S.

Fairchild of New York Ends

i With Victory for Women.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. (A. P.)
The womnns suffrage'.'- nineteenth
amendment was declared constitution
al todu' by the supremo pour1

BELT HIT HARD

BY 811 STORM

wildest of Fowl Seek Shelter

and Food in Barnyards;

Many With Wings . Frozen.

PtOOD iS FEARED NEAR

FREEPORT ON PECATONICA

ransportation Conditions Are

Still in Chaotic State in

The Northern States.

RAVERSR CITY. Mich.. Feb. 27.
i(A..P.) The Michigan apple belt.

filch has' been Ice bound Htnce the
tit week, la a sorry spectacle today,
feousands of trees are down. .Some

of the Wildes fowls are seeking shel-

ter and food In the barnyard. Their
wines are frozen Btlf f and ice clumps
ire weighing qfi their tal.

11 CHICAGO, te.I.' N. S.)
Transportation, and communication

ndltions throufihoMMlnnesota,
Michigan,;! uJ Parts of Illinois

d Iowa ore still in a chaotic state as
result of the storm, which began

st Tuesday. Scores of the smaller
wna throughout this region are still
t off from telegraphic and telephone
mmunication. Train schedules are

fmoralized and the upper end of
in-e-r Michigan is still sheathed in ice.
yndltions almost as bad prevail
iroughotit the northern sections ot
rlsconstn. The over flowing of Its
fnks hy the Pecatonica river 'near

III., caused foars of a disas-nu- s

flood in that section.

staxdpatism mm for. jolt.
WASHINGTON'. . Feb. 2!7. tt.J-- l

--neB4iWastnapaRsHr!lSi.iltwf
rr a jolt in the coming senatorial
ection, according to former Senator
'llllam Kenyon in a prediction to the

Bnited Press in yrhich Jie said fare- -
oil to politics. : Kenyon denied that

has died Out., He said
hat he expected to see many reaction- -

members defeated by the progrs- -

iv republican sentiment, .. ,:
'

MORK VnXXtS CltAt.LrTVGERS
KEW YORK. Feb. 27. (U. P.)

lie receipt of challenges from Canada
ffow makes the Davis cup tennis as--

Jlrant nations total five. Challenges
ire expected shortly from Australia,
japan, Belgium, Cuba, Denmark and
jlollandV, The entry list closes March

LSfteenth. .1
I'MTI.ITANT DF.FKXSR"- - PLANNED

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27 (U. P.)
from physicians attest- -

ng to the life of Virginia Rappe while
he lived in Chicago is provided in a
ietltlon filed bv the attorneys defend- -

l&ig Arbuckle as preparations go for
ward for the "militant defense" pla-
nned for the third trial. -

sneim &mn vMmm vine
IS SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27; (A.

Ff.) The Pacific Cooperative League,
Operating forty-thre- e general '

stores in western states, pe- -
. , .'jW j - i Tl IJ -

Llionea lur & receiver. icbiuciii.
SJlmes said, that the league was solvent

hnt anttnti was lnken hecsusa of
w'
nternal discord. ,", n

II OnEGOJT OT.CTSIOX VPI1ELD
If WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (U P.)

f 2(e supreme court todny upheld the

- LONDON, Feb, 27. (If. P.) Prill-ces- s

MiH-y- royal gowns are beyond
imitation. Priceless old lace, blue sa-

tin and chiffon,, with elaborate belt
effects and shoulder straps with won-

derful creations of eau de nile chiffon
With Khlmmerlng Irrldescent pallottes.
The delicate flower effects are among
the distinctive and costly toiiehea of
Princess Mary's trounseau.' A most
striking evening coat Is of blue velvet
starred with gold, collared and.tuffed
with milural blue fox fur and line with

all small with a brim pushed up from
,The womiul Hui'frn or 4hnteenjih4.M4lhhMewh.ATit.lHi '" fvvWe4;,.lia)tunce .upun(the wpteta-t- .

them to piece together the following
tne face. Paradise plumes and such theoretical story 'oi, tne xaytor mur-.in- g tne aoidiers1, ttomu would pe In
are barred. English women' are drder ;der: - ,'..-- ; ; ''jiUfflolent 'M tho' tol '.moan; ? UotiM
Ing copies of the princess gowns audi .Taylor liad been ichting for Iader Mondell held twlay .followlnf
Purls creations are being shunned for: months against the dope rlng'a Influ- - a conference with Chalrmait Fordney
the first time In years, .. I ence on the movie colony. Bets were0' th house ways and moana com -

NEW YORK. Feb. 27 (U. P.) freely ilald whether the dope men mittee. and president Harding. .

American women wont follow thetWnllja .K),f. Taylor beforo he "got" President HaTdliig'g engagement U T

nounced the suspension of two firms, ralrehlld of Npw York, for b'diself
Moaher and Wallace, brokers, and i ftml n behalf of the American Coimtl-Thom-

H. Cowley & Co. tutlonal League, to enjoin the Secre- -
MONTREAL, Feb. 27. (A., P.) tary ot State from iBSiiIng and the

brokerage house of Trousant, j torney General from enforcing a proc-Ha- rt

and Anderson has been assigned iamation declarlmr the ratification of them. Taylor caused' xnnny arrests " forenoon wa flllod. They, salfl
and wa successful in freeing an act- - they would return later In. the Any.
reus from tho dopsterf clutches. He MacNetder said the Iwegion, opposed,
met one of tho leaders n tha aotrws's aw further delay. Mondoll and Vbrd.
home Just as thit mtin-hand- hor u f" ald that the hottue would pow a
package of herein. A real movie fight bonus bill during this aeiot. ...

followod. cho: dape. man gutting ho ( WASHINGTON, Feb; ST, (A. P.)
worst of the encounter War was Mondell and Fordney Informed Prest-the- n

started in earnest, , ond- - en.led.ent Harding of the rejection ot llta
with Tavlor'a riiurder bit February l. ,alc,tax bonua plan. '

nar TO SEE

LEOaci LEADER

American Legion Officials - at
- Washington, to Attempt to

. Force Bonus Legislation.

National commander's

letter is unanswered

Excess Profits Tax May be'Re-vive- d

to Raise Money; Tfie

Sales Tax is Dead Issue.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (U. P.
president Harding this morning de
ellned to see Hanford MocNider, na-
tional American Legion commander,
who came to th whit houaejto- nd

an end to tha presant bonua
deadlock in congress,.' MacNlder aul4
that George Christian, the president
secretary, told him to come back thM
afternoon,- when he "might be able"
to see the president. House momberi
are studying the bonus Wll totlay to
prevent' ', Incorporation ot "Jokers"
which, might throw open government
lands to others than veterans. The
salej tax ta a fund raiser is naw( re.
garded dead. -

,

Christian explained that president
Harding tvas too busy to see Uua.
Ntder. The president It Is known re.
rented' the recent MacNlder letter In
which the legion .commander strongly
demanded action on the bonus. Th
letter is as yet unanswered. MacXtdcr
and other legion loaders are here with
the avowed purpose of forcing bona
action; Chairman Fordney after the
white house conference indicated a
possible revival of excen profits taxes
ai" ana of raisin fund.'

war debt bonds at a mentis of L.uino--

I" ... ' ' i'.. v

; H CHA8. McCANN, ,1

(United Press Staff Correspondent,)
DUBLIN, Fflb.,27.-Selecti- Of

flag for the ship nt state of the New
Ireland is likely to cwise a neat- - war, ,

British treaty signatories have' de.
olared that the new Free State may
select its own flag and will not be
bound to follow the Dominions' exam-
ple, of using the Union Jack with a dis.
tlnetlve superacriptlon.-

It Is taken for granted that the hew
Irish government will select the
orange, .white and green of
the IrlHh Republic. But" if they o. '

. . ..l : .U ih. n.inuy win nsvii n .iNibtio
Volera party, who maintain thai th r

Republican flag is Just what It Imptlea '

the flag of a republic A ,', T

T'W tv. vainMnna voni ma m .ram
it tin A TJ IBIVIIitun ,m

State to leave them the flag and select
something else the old .green " flat
with Its golden harp, or, pernapa. tncy
hint, the Union Jack, Neither la like.
ly,, ccrtalnUv whatever happen, the
hew flag will not be any sort of Union

The Free Stale party cWm Hiut
rules In a democracy; that the

majority of the Republican govern-me- nt

are for the treaty and therefor
are masters of the situation! that the
people, like the Republican fag, and
that if they vote for the Free SUte.
thev will themselves have 4cclard
airftlnst the Republican party In He

claim trt represent the country.
It their argument holds good the

Republican themselves will have to
design a new banner. '; ,

Fugitive Glrta OMSflt, --

Two girls who sawed their'way to
freedom from behind tho bar of the
Washington state penitentiary at
Walla Walla last night were arresN
ed at La Grande today and will be
brought back tonight, according to In
formation of the city police. The Pen
dleton authorities were requested
effective tho arrest of the pair of fu-

gitives, but the glrla had taken train
for La Grande before tha call warn-
ed hero. The chase was extended to
La Grande where the arrest wns made
this imomlng. Warden Burke of the
Penitentiary 1 In Pend! where he
will remain until ton'ht when the
prisoneM will be brou- - ;t t" x from
Union county. The girls toi.ic a t.i.l
from Walla Walla to Fnd:tion nfter
making their break lui niL-,,i-.

At Big Conventionl

The Pendleton Rotary Club's
stunt Will be the headllner for
the stunt program at the Twenty-sec-

ond District Convention of
notary to be held at Vancouver,
P. C, April S and 4, according
to a letter received yesterday by
8. n. Thompson, president, from
convention headquarters.

Tendleton, aside from the
honor, of being: one among the
four out of 24 clubsb whose
stunt was accepted for the pro-

gram, was given the double dis-
tinction of being first. The
art, which will be known as
"The Rotary Round-Cp.- " was
originated by Fred Bennion. On
the stage will be a corral .fence
Which will have the effect of In-

cluding the audience. Pendle-
ton Rotarians, In Round-C- p

paraphernalia, will dispense1
Bnappy vaudeville patter and
song, all permeated with a dis-
tinct Let 'er Buck flnvor.

About 20 local Rotarians will
make tho trip to Vancouver, es-

timates Lester Hamloy, secre-
tary. They will Join the special
train nt Portland April t.

.

BEINGMADE HEREBY

GOLDEN WEST CONCERN

Contract Entered Into Whereby
Local Oreamery Will Have
Thig Territory for New Bar,

The Golden West creamery has en-

tered into a contract with the Russell-Stove- r'

Co. of Chicago to manufacture
u new confection which ta known an
iBnHinJO..ic. Recording to announce- -

jnt wtijiri ftflj ly,Jiai P.SmJfJhe
of the creamery concern, Tho Kussell-Stov-

company holds patents" and
copyright for the, exclusive manufac
ture of tho dainty.

Eskimo pie is .Golden West ice
cream with a coating of chocolate. The
chocolate Is made according to a
guarded formula which is the proper-
ty of the Chicago concern to which the
local company pays royalties. This
product Is the original ice cream
chocolate coated bar. '

'The growth of the Industry is one
of tho romances of American business
ingenuity and endeavor. The first
bars were manufactured In Chicago in
November and now they are being sold t

'all over the United States. : Rapid
gains in sales are being constantly
made.; At present, 2,000,000 daily
sales are being made, according to the1

latest figures.
The product Is rapidly being na

tionalized. One of , the conditions to
the contract which ice cream makerx
must agree to Is that the pies must
conform to the Russell-Stov- stand
ard of quality. The Golden West

(creamery sells only to dealers, Mr.
Smythe declared. Practically all of
the dealers In Pendleton and Umatilla
countyfare now handling the pies, and
quantities are being shipped to La
Grande and Wallowa county. The
present output of the local concern is
1000 bars daily and It is expected that
this output will be materially increas-
ed as the weather becomes warmer.

The patent of the Chicago concern
has been passed on by leading firms
of patent attorneys - in the United
States and declared valid. The mak-
ers of "polar bear," "Arctic cakes.
Alaska ,cakes and similar confections
have been restrained.' One of the
promises made by Russell-Stov- is to
protect dealers against imitations. .

CLAIMS AMKRICAX KILLED IN
SOI TH AMERICA.

NEW YORK. Feb. 27. (A. P.)
Louis Fernandez from South America
today said - that he would axk the
government to investigate the death
of William Young, Phoenix, Arte.,
whom he asserts was thrown Into h
Venezuelan prison and tortured an. I

beaten to death by the police of that
country. '

. . '
.

' .'

IS!

Stay wheat advanced seven-eight-

of a cent over the Saturday closing
price and July wheat dropped seven- -

eights of a cent. according to the
Chicago market report today. Max-

wheat dosed at $1.47 8 and July
at r.2& Following thre the
quotations received by Overboc.k &

Cooke :

' '.'' Wheat.
Open ' High ; Ixiw Close

May tlASH .11.49!, J1.47 $l-"-

July 1.214 J.25
Kxchangi

Sterling. 443 14

Marks. 'it. .

Holland, 3SS7.
Italy. 637.
France, 925,
Austria. 214.
Canadian exchange, lft.

amendment .to tho constitution wub
challenged In the Supreme Court In

instituted by Charles, 8.

the amendment, and by Oscnr Leser
and other citizens of Maryland,

an organization known as
tho "Maryland League for State De-

fense' The former proceedlnRS were
based on the ground that the amend
mpnt nn(J not been validly adopted.
and the latter that the amendment
was unconstitutional. ' ' .

The Federal courts In the District ot
Columbia ii)d the State courts In

Maryland, where the causes, respec-
tively, were originally brought rtilel
against the- - objections to the amend-
ment In the oral arguments in the
Supreme, Court in the Fairchild case,
the government contended that the
Secretary of State having Issued the
ratification proclamation there was
nothing to restrain, and that the case
therefore became moot, not presenting
a controversy for Judicial decision. In
the Lescr case, the government j

aoknowlecleed thnt the proceedings
had been instituted by voters Who had
sufficient interest to warrant their
presence In court, but that the Issue;

raised was political, one. for declsini
by Congress or for settlement In some
other avenue than by adjudication in

the courts. While the State of Mary

land hnd refused to ratify the amend-;- !

ment, It was pointed out the State also j

refused to question us consiuuunmn
'lty. '' .'.

--

..'
'

- HIT! TKItMER GlYVM BLOOD

;. BOfSE. Ida., Feb, 27. (A. P.) Be-

cause C. M. Anderson, life termer at
the Idaho stnte penitentiary, gnvo

freelv a pint of his Mood, another

for the benefit of creditors.

SHIP Sl'IlSIDY FAVORED.:. ' :

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (1. ,P.)
President llnrding expects to de-

liver a menage favoring a ship stili- -

sidy to the Joint session of congresi
jmorrow.

YOUTH-PRO- F.- HUNTER

CHICAGO, Feb. ii. (U. P.) The
reformer, not lite flapper, Imperils the
public schols, according to. processor
Frank Hunter who Is attending the
national educntlon association conven-
tion here. Partnts should not force
adult ideas on youth. Worse thing
than the modern dance, rolled hose,
short " dresses. Cigarette smoking
should bo discouraged. Many "flap-
pers" can get their "Rmokes" from
mothers boudoir. ' ., .. '

LONDON ABL

WEDDING PREPARATIONS

LONDON, Feb, 27. lU. P. A'.l

London Is abhv;e with light, flops and
hunting, ready for Princvsn Mavy'a
wedding tomorrow to Viscount lA'tci-1-les- .

A mad tsramblit was made for
tickets to Westminster Ab'iey to MM
the ceremony. : Htmivtis of pei'ts

ere unable la obtain admission. Am
bassador Harvey and wltw-ar- the c.ly
Americans holding ticket.).

cops rAimv ghkkn cards
OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 17. (U. P.)
If a man showing you a green cam

on the highways of the state of Wash-
ington desires to pinch you for any
reason, go with him. If he wants to
take you in and cannot, show the
areen card, soak him on the paw but
don't block traffic with too long a.
fight. Better Kill, turn the man over
to a peace officer.

Such are the instructions emanating
from- - tho headquarters 'of the- state

I highway patrol. v '

Uomiuaims nave tieen maue m aia -

Jor Umis H. Lang that many motor
ists have been stopped by "fake" pa

a i N ifsoij court aecufiou giving uio bu- -;

S lernment''a Judgment : of $18,204.84
5 fcigalnst Wlllard X Jones, head of the

IS oldlee homestead scheme In Oregon.
Vt resarded the scheme as fraudulent.

styles of Princess Mary even' though
she is a princess, In opinion William
de Lignemare of Hlckson's Fifth Ave-

nue Modiste. "The trouble 4s, Princes
Mary Is tinfortunately Kngltsh. Her
taste Is ultra-Enirll- nnd Amorlean
women have a distinct falling for ft.

Frnchy touch In clothes." ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27. (t. P.)
A party of 85 members of the north-

eastern lumber .vdealers association,
which has bot-n- t touring the Pacific
coast for tjie past three weeks, are
here today with an optimistic note tor
imsinew.' "Morcvlumber Is helnsniw.i j

tortav than' nf any time It! recent
years,' said 'W. N. Patterson.' secretary
ot the organization, The west Is now

the lumber supply hou for the na-

tion. ,i. .. , i. - ,;

WASHINGTON. Feb. 227.-(- P.)
The comm'ttee for consideration of

reattona committee orderd. f ivorably
reportcj without reservations" the

l,.enerai far eastern and Chinese tariff
trealieg. The action on both was
unanimous.

CIIICKFX THIirVI'S FHIC.IITCXKO
TAHIMA. Wash.. Feb. 27. (V. P.)

found lying in' a !

shambles with the throats cut, ann
(werty one unaccounted for gne, all
gone, and they were the. pride of W"l- -'

llam Murray's heart.
Blooded chickekns, every one of

em. particularly the nine with their
necks slashed,. which were very much
blooded. ' '

The thieves hud dropped the snelt

containin,i the dead ones when frlsht-ene- d.

apparently, while making their
escape. The live, ones, or presumably
thev were alive, have also been drop- -

ped probably in a cooking pot.

IXDKTMF.XTS AGAINST SHIP- -
- 'm n,iii:its.

WASHINGTON, Feb.- - J7. (A. P.)
Indictments against Charles W.

Morse. New York shipbuilder and
his three ' sons, Benjamin, Harvey

iarll Krvtn; Colin H. I.lvlnbston, of
Washington, iiresldent of the Vlrgl- -
nl,a shipbuilding .corporation, and

iSeven others were returned today by
1 ne leoerai KlHint wiih.ii .

man, W..H, Nltche of Salt Lake, n,ay 'tj,a apmg conference treaties cuii'plct-liv- e.

The sick man was at a local hos- - . k t()(, the lenaU foreign

Mi nv fiio'H biiv.i befla discovered to
bolster this theory. with triMh,,.

SP1UNG IS COSUNO,
v ALBANY, Ore., Feb. 27.-t-(- U. P.)- -

Spring' Is coming on, followed, n due
season, by summer, and even the girls
in this age ol sex equality want to get
out into the tall timber and sit upon j

a mountain peak watching for smoke
streamers of forest fires. ,

Supervlnor C. C. Hall, of the Ban- -

tiam national forest, is willing to have
glrlB, If they quality. lis has a very

in.Vpl 1'u,a.t",t1
asks and theSee that?' 'he draws

fair ;maldcn' syea to somo , twisted
parts of what had once been a mag-
neto. "Well, that magneto got all
mushed up when lightning strucU a
lookout's cabin In the Bantlam forest.
Now if you care to report" .

"Thafa all right," .supervisor; r give
vour lob to one of the boys," and away
Mis Would-b- e Lookout blltlicly.sklps.

ltDIO UKGtXATlOX A8KKD J
WASHINtJTON, Feb. 27.-(- P.)

Two new methods of government reg-

ulation of wireless - telephone was
urged by Secretary Hoover in an open-Ih- ir

sneech to the national radio con
ference here today.-- - Hoover said that
the conference should work out wavo
length schedules for tho district rath-

er than Individual. ; They should also
allocate crrUIrt times a day when the
various agencies may use the air.- -

Mlss Grace Gilliam, for the past
five years treasurer of I'matllla coun-

ty, will formally resign her position
on Wednesday to accept a business
position in Pasadena, California, and
will recommend as her successor 1..

K. Cranston, public accountant, and
former secretary of the Pendleton
Commercial Association. " Announce
ment to this effect was made by Miss

Gilliam this morning. - '

Miss Gilliam's succesor will be

named by the county court and it Is

thought that the appointment win
be made' at once. - As county treas-
urer, Miss Gilliam nua been com-

mended by the public for her work.
Prior to the time she went into of-

fice, the work was ddnc by two peo-

ple, but she has managed the office
practically alone, employing an as-

sistant only occasionally. Since first
taking the position; the work of the
treasurer has doubled.

Jhrie government Judgment represents
jtne amount or money Jones is alleged

to hav received In transactions.

' RITZ HOTrX BAII)F.I. '

PORTLAND, Feb. 27. (I. N. 8.)
The license to the Rlt hotel may be
revoked due to the midnight raid
when much moonshine was found in
various rooms. A complete faro
bank outfit was also found.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
weather observer. , ,

Maximum. J". - .'
;" Minimum, 23. --

r, Barometer, 24.05.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

m
Tonight find

Tuesday fair.

pltal. with no hope of life unless a
blood transfusion should add vital
eneigy to his body. .Dr. Ralph Falk
went to the Penitentiary, and with the
Permission ot the warden, nsked for
volunteers. A dozen responded, and
nfter blood tests hnd been made, An-

derson was chosen. '

TEETH LOST FROM

j SAN FRANCISCO, 'Feb. 27. c;.
;P.) The State Law EnactmnH
league nas lost Its teetn at least,
as far as Its chief investigator- l)

Jerome Is concerned. Jerome's

- j Soon, o says, his teeth n to

Kraiwisco's "cooking whisky."
Now he wears a set of false teeth.

ind ho has filed a claim for com -

wini I in: biui - i .iiiiiiriin -

trol officers, who hiive sought to asses; job v.aS that of official sleuth. OI
them for not having their enrs equip- - course, he had ' to taste he drinks

with new 1922 license plates. - before be could swear they wn
Ing pointed out further that 'uuor. - '

r.o patrol officer is empowered to col
j lect fines of ball money, merely Issu- - j.ioscn from th-- i effects of th '

j nff tt summons. ' ' lhn Then i,ne by one th-- drop- -
'

" pel out Such Is the poten-- --f f.m
RATK IXCRFSF, VPHKI.D.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. f. P. '

Increased Intra-stat- e railroad rater -

put into effect by com- -

jrncrce commlsfion on all the states u0n insurance commission. He wants ;bcen Investigating the wartime trawi-ilnHn- g

the tuxt nine months were up- - to be paid for tho teeth he lout In action of Morse and his associates,
held by the supreme court today. the good cause. . 'with tho shipping board.

Ir


